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Hiss Laey Moore Retires in Perfect
Hea th and Is Found Dead Xext

Morning;.
Sunday morning this whole community

was startled and shocked by the news
that Miss Lncy Parke Moore, eldest
daughter of L. J. Moore, Esq., was
dead. She was found in her room with
life extinct at the early opening of the
day. ghe had retired the night lefore
without the slightest indication of any-

thing beina amiss with her; Bhe as the
picture ot health and had all her life been
a remarkably healthy girl. Tim makes
tbe circumstances of her death not only
sad, bat impressive and thrilling.

The deceased was known to all our
citizens as a most sweet and attractive
young lady gentle, quiet and unobtru
sive; polite and respectful to everybody
and she had made for herself a sure
place in the respect and kindly feelings
of the people ot New Berne.

Miss Moore bad been attending the
revival meetings of Rer. P. G. Elsom at
the Baptist church and the night before
her death she bad given herself to the
Savior, ahd was to have united at once
with the Presbyterian church . Her
young life going out so suddenly at the
close of this great religious meeting which
had been so much to her is full of un-

utterable meaning to the young people of
the community. In the nv'dst of lile we
are iu death.

The family home has (ten crowded
with friends ami visitor every one of
whom icels and appreciates the touching
situation.

To ber parents and the other members
of the family ber death is a sad and irre
parable blow, but in the midst of their
angu.s i rises ilie shaft of Hope and the
bouse of mournioe is drawn near the
land of Glory, because the life of Jesus
bad become a part of the lile of their
child. She could say "I know that my
Redeemer liveth" and they know thrtt by
leaning on that same Redeemer they may
rejoice with her at last.

The funeral held in the Presbyterian
Church at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
was remarkably largely attended it was
one of the largest ever held in the city
and though the church was
crowded in every part a solemn hash
pervaded tbe en ire assembly.

The floral tributes were unusually Sue
The gmve was completely covered with
boquets and appropriate designs an-

chors, Ac., perfectly formed of the fairest
flowers of the season in all varieties. A
crown was at tho bead, and at the centre

)made of blue immortelles on a while
floral pillow Was the word REST.

"God calls our loved ones, but we lose
not wholly

What he has given;
They live on earth in thought and deed

as truly
As in Bis heaven."

ANOTHER DROWSISO.

ffU! Callahan, Mate on the Schooner
Chas. T, Strana, Drowsed at Jobs

stoa's Point. Sunday.
The three mast schooner Chas. T.

Strann, of Bethel, Delaware, Oapt. Jno.
A. Marshall, with cargo of truck barrels
from Elizabeth City for this place, while
beating along under a strong wind lost
ber mate, Wnx. Callanan of Chesapeake
City, Aid., opposite Johnsons Point
about noon Sunday..

Mr. Callahan was lowering one of the
erew, Geo. Hopkins, in the yawl boat
when in some way ho was knocked over
board by tbe davits, tbe yawl rilled and
both tnrn were thrown struggling in tbe
water. Tbey were good swimmers, and
Captain Marshall, observing that his
small crew were too dazed by the acci
dent to render assistance, called to tbe
tho two men to keep up and that he
would rescue them.

As quickly as lie could, he lowered
another b-t- and went after them, but
Callahan, who only remained on the sur-
face a few minutes, had already disap
peared from sight. Mr. Callahan was
about 2-- years of age.

Geo. Hopkins was taken up by the cup
tain qnite exhausted and says he does
not believe he could have kept up five
minutes longer and that he is satisQe 1 he
would bve dmwned before the Captain
reached him if ho ha 1 not taken off his
heavy boots immediately after getting in
tbe water. Tho impression on board is

tbat Callahan was taken with cramp.
Capt. Marshall telegruphud his rela

tives Sunday night.
The body has not been recovered, and

it is doubtful if it will be; the wave3 were
running so high at the time of drowning
tbat it is impossible to tell where it nay
have drifted.

The case of the yawl boats being
lowered was to rescue a little negro in a
skiff, who, while poling along the shore
had been blown into deep warCr where
he could do nothing. He was saved by

another boat.

A Serious aad JTearly Fata! Aeeldact
A serious (and what was almost a

miraculous escape trom a fatal) accident
happened at the GoldsboroJLumber Com-pany- s'

mill at Dover Friday afternoon.
One of the colored hands Lewis Cox,

was it work around the buza saw, the
mill having stopped at the time.

By some means the mill very unex-
pectedly started and the saw canght Cox
on the back cutting through his garments
but missing his person until it came in
contact with bis left arm. It cut tbat up
badly and tossed the unfortunate man
over severely injuring one of his Ugs.

Tbe unfortunate man's home was near,
and Mr. Hyman
had carried ihere, his wounds bound
up and everything done for him
that was pn?iible and in the meantime
he telegraphed to Kinston for a physician
to cMue at once and render his profess-
ional service?.

None of the wounds proved serious,
tbe laceration of the arm did not extend
to the bone and there were no hone3
broken by tne Ml Cox is now getting
along all right.

Ts Bj Ordained to the Priesthood.
Revs . T. M. N. George and Mr. Geo.

H. Roberts, of New Berne; Rev. F. N.
Skinner, of Wilmington; Rev. Mr. Wil-

liams, of Elizabeth City, left yesterday for
Washington, N. C. to be present at an
ordination to tbe priesthood.

Rev. N. C. nughes and Rev. Isaac
Hngbes, of Chocowinity, aDd Rev. Hen-

ry Wingate, of Gatesville, will be ad-

vanced liom the position of deacons to
priest's orders

Tbe two Messrs Hughes are sons of tbe
late Rev. N. C. Hughes, D. D., principal
of the well nnd favorably known Trinity
Of'hWll N t C. H IVfl W i n i f w Vnnnr Po XI

filibuster was of foUife i i it arcli-repub- li

can Hon Thomas Heed.
SENATOR RANSOM.

The best presentation of Senator Ran-
som's claims on the democratic party in
North Carolina appears in a recent issue
of the "Charlottee Observer" and was
prepared for that able and progressive
paper by its Washington Correspondent,
Cicero W. Harris, Esq. , who was one ol
Senate Hansom's earliest supporters for
the L. S. Senate and who, having been
prominently connected with the press of
North Carolina for more than twenty-fiv- e

years, knows whereof he speaks. lie
says:

"As respects the senatorial contest, I
tiud as yet little that is definite or sugges-
tive. It is too early for even gushers to
talk much. "Senator Hansom seems to
be the leading figure. He is admitted to
be the strongest man whose claims are
canvassed. His extraordinary resources
as a leader are freely conceded. Nobody-equal- s

him, it is said, as a doer of things
that have to lie done. Nobody excels
him as a debater, in the State, of public
questions. Jie is one ol the btate s
est orators, who choo.-es- . for reasons that
satisfy himself at least, not to try to be
come one of the great orators of the
Senate. With persuadvc powers superior
to those of some v. ho have achieved a
wider fame, he confines himself to work- -
ing for North Carolina in quiet uavs!
known only to thos,- inteieited in the
advancement ot'the State's welfare not
even, perhaps, to all of thus.;. The only
man ever honored by the State with
twenty-fou- r years in the Senate, he is as
fresh and vigorous apparently as lie was
in those earlier years when he electrified
the country with a superb speech on the
Louisiana question and coaxed Republi-
can Senators to forget their prejudices
and vote to remove Gov. Vance's disa-
bilities so triat remarkable son of the soil
could take his seat as his colleague and
they together could give North Ca:olina
a recrudescence of those glorious days
when Mangum and Badger were her
Senators.

Meantime there is great doubt, great
tribulation among Democrats, much per-
plexity as to the future, but.sincere desire
among all true and observant North
Carolinians to stand together and not
lose the fruits of the grand victory won
in 1892.

COL. J. 8. CARR.

Julian S. Carr, Esq., one of the lore
most men in our State is here. The Post
says ot dim: une ot tne best liked
brightest and most successful men in the
old North State. Hon. Julian Carr ot
the tobacco town of Durham, is stopping
at the Ebbitt He must be in the neigh-
borhood of fifty, but shows no signs of
advancing years beyond his silvered
locks. At the close of the war, Mr. Carr
walked back home in tattered garb and
penniless. He started in to work in the
cotton fields, as an ordinary laborer, but
did not long remain such, and to-da- he
is the largest manufacturer of smoking
tobacco in the world. He has always
taken an active interest in the success of
the Democratic party, which ho has ma
terially assisted in North Carolina, and
only missed being nominated for Govern-
or at the last convention, by the merest
scratch. His friends are bent on making
him Governor next time.

INTERNAL REVENUE OUTRAGES.

The speech of Hon. John S. Henderson
on the internal Revenue outrages in
North Carolina and Virginia is very high
ly complimented. He shows there are
no more violations of the law in these
3tates than elsewhere and it is decidedly
umust to our people to thus single them
out.

Mr. Henderson is also perfectly right
in expressing his scOrn and indignation
of the way our people are harried and
worried by the spies hired by the Gov-
ernment, for the purpose of hunting up
alleged violators of the revenue laws
This system ol paid informers and spies
is a relic of despotism and tyranny and
should be abolished. It is no doubt
right that intoxicating liquors should
pay a large part of our revenue, but it is
most unfortunate that it must le obtain
ed through paid informers and secret
agents. It is to be doubted whether the
revenue thus obtained is worth the price
pal J for it.

There was a large and enthusiastic re
ception Thursday night at the beadqu ar
tersofthb Democratic Campaign Com
mittee, at Wormley's hotel this citv.

Mr. F. H. Sears, of Mt. Pleasant, Ca
barrus county, has been appointed en- -

in the Census office at a salary of
fineer

Beauty may be only skin deep: but
the secret of a beautiful skin is pure
blood. Those coarse, rowgli, pimply
complexions may in most cases, be rend
ered soft, smooth and fkir by the persev
ering and systematic use of Ayer's Sirs.i
parilla

CULLED ITEttS OF NEWS.

Cival war attended by atrocities, the
mutilation and massaeree of prisoners has
broken out in Samoa.

The Maxton Scottish Chief tells of ihe
capture of au eagle in a trap set lor him
where he had destroyed a lamb. He was
taken on Little river in Montgomery
county. He measured eight teet from tip
to tip, and six and a quarter inches is
what be measured across the foot.

Hon. Patrick Walsh, editor of the
Augusta Chronicle, has been appointed
United States Senator to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator A. H.
Colquitt and has sent Gov. Northen lus
letter ot acceptance.

Unless by May 1st England agrees to
the Bering Sea seal fishery modus
vivendi, the United States will proceed
to arrest all poachers in the closed
waters, regardless of nationality. The
Secretary of the Navy was today directed
to assemble his fleet on the Pacific
station.

J. C. L. Harris, the leader of the fusion
movement between the Populist and Re
publicans claims that in the Stats con
vention ot the latter not more than 60
votes out ot its 24U will oe cast against
the fusion. Chas. M. Price, oue of
the foremost Republicans says that if the
fusion takes place he will canvass the
State against it.

A dramatic incident occurred in the
house Friday. er Reed tried to
see the roll call. Crisp said he could
not allow it and upon Reed's persistence
Crisp called for the sergeant-at-arm- s at.d
the cowed ex speaker, while the other
RepuUieans stood aghast and Democrats J.
were smiling then yielded to the inev'
table and with crushed but sullen de
meanor oneyed the command.

I
There is an alarming state of affairs in

Blufield. The Governor of Rama, with
out any justification shot an American (

and there is a great tension ol lei ling
there. It is stated more over b a news-ptp- er

cor resp. indent there lhat Conn
Island has been ceded to the bntiih and
that this is the first step towards mter-lerin- g

with the Niearauguan canal. But
Great Britain has already conceded th
right ot the Unib-- States to prevent any
nation from securbi: land near the canal
and a State official thinks 'hat country
would promptly repudiate the cession if

j

had really been made. At anv rati the j

United States would not recognize iis
validity. The arrival of an American
war ship there is awaited.

I

Wholesale Market Cuuntrr IV.i'iiee,

Cotton, 6 1 2 to 7 f 4.
Li v.- - stall led cattli'. 3 1- -2 .6, grass :ed.

4ar3c Iressed beef 4.i5.
Beeswax 2ua21.
Cora, 43.a45c.
Chickens 45&50c pair,
Oucks, Eng. 40a50c.; Musjuvy oOai'.Oe.
EgKS, 8c.
Field peus,hlack,claybank and sperklrd

50 a 60 black-ty- e Toe. a
Jeese, 75o.a8'Jc.
Uides Dry fliut, 2 Iry iie

green, 1 4

Oats, 40.
Peanuts. 50a75ct3.
Wool 10 to 15c.
Pork, fresh, 5a6c. it
Potatoes, Yams 40 a45c; Hainan oc- -

p( ) ITI'O STATE.
I

Brau- Link- Hai linLC"11 an

Florence' Still I'lbk-- r Mar-

ti ;ij Law.

No Further Trouble Anticipated Unless
tne Spies are Taken them to

Testify at the Coroner's
Inquest.

Washington, April 2. Ta-- t oiiow-in- g

d inpatoh was roceivei from Gov.
Tillua-i- in relation to & statement sent
out that the tlnei bi 'iea of two con
atables had bseo f anil in ihe wo.jJ
near Timtnonsvill- :

"The on'y con-I- that it ii nbso-- i

tely Mir.? i kid s Pepp r Oal v

one is u ii icivju u : r youoi;
Tiiic-- i ftre qui t 1 I an ici no
further ri

iitl!"' i TlLI.MAN,
Governor.

Daku v; :. The o.uj a

hkV bj 'a ..f : rn b ),. t iwi
iUthoritir's i. il: :i 'ion r,' . com--- .

I ior I Gov. Tilmn ; i v s- -i -

msn tht a!: 1 ll' t. HI! itS'lb) H.)l I -
way hi tei-'- ipii . Richbourg
th-- .t he iii h. f home. A'! tbe on- -

able' are ii. of i hn coam v.

Tiiero i n truth in th- - re(.i ic. iha'
two e, TKt'tblea had be.-- i ran i ilnd
near Tnumonsville.

UNDER MUiTlAL LaW.
Darlington, a a ;', b .gton

passi (1 its first oj jndsr muuti iw
witaout incident. The petple have
gone about their th-iae- iu a q'loi,
orderly way. There ig. ho vs.-- , ..i.o
natural feeling of ov r the
fact of being placed under mi i',iry rule
and tho uac rtaintv as to how i .m the
troop3 wiil bs quartered Ln.i Gen.
Richbourg, ia command, says taut he ia

under orders, and does not know how
long the troops will remain.

TROUBLE LIKELY TO OCCCP.

The first thiDg 10 happen since t io ar-

rival of the troepj to which my p

significance can be attaohed was th"
postponement cf the hearin of tbejte,?-timon- y

befoie the coronet 's j irv. under
orders from G jr. Till man today . S iiie
fear that thu means that the c nn:-ible- -

are to be brought here uurftir niuinry
escort to testify at tii inq If thi
occurs thro wiil oust pio-j'ji- be
further trouble.

This morning Gen. Kiohbaur under
orders from the Governor, took charge
of the Western Ut i n Telegraph office
here and after a talk with the ram if

business to go on, on couuitioo
that questionable or incendiary mes-
sages be referred to biai. He an-

nounced that he did not care to nuine
(he role of tyrant.

MARTIAL LAW AT FLORENCE.
Upon ordeie received before leaving

Columbia, fO ar coaipn.i n, embraoing
the Max t 11 Guards, Grueuood Mor-
gan R fina, and thu Greenville Santee
Gutrds, which arrived here today, and
the Edgefisld Huiaars, left oa a special
train for Florence, whioh city will be
placed under martial law

THE SITUATION AT COLUMMA.

Columbia. S C, April 2 Jmc the
departure of the troops for Darlington
t eeterd ay, eyr thing has resumed its
accustomed quietude, and there is little
indication of the tumult and disorder
that reigned Friday eight, A detail
stands guard st the Weatrn Union
Telegraph effioe, Bcrutintz ng metis.'jges,
to see that nothing conlrnbmd feoes
over the wires

The troops and volunteer companies
mill continue to arrive arid tooixht
fourteen companies of the Set" volun-
teer troops besides tbe ciiiz tt volun-
teers are encamped here. l Gov. Till-

man does not call a halt, from the rxp- -

para&c-j- Columbia will be cvrrun
with mi itia by the end of the w- - k

GENERAL OROEU3.

At arc's pfiraut thin ii'tern on the
general orders were reU ntid the vol-

unteer bo.Ii-- a were not'fi :i thut if il
wns ihtir depi e to cnntir.i ia the
service of tb ittt- - .ivy o i. Id ioeot
offi :ers end Giv. Eitiman would Usjc
cotumi-sion- s to them. General Order
No. 9 contained scathice; rebuke of the
Newberry Rifl. who responded to the
Governor's call to tbe eitont of coming
hero and doing Runrd rfii-.- la3t niiht,
but disbanding today, id is letter in
General Orders was bs follows:

Headquarters, Exb. Mansi n,J
Columbia. S. C, April 2 i, 104

Capt. S, J. Mc Jauyhri.. Commanding
Newberry R fl :

Sir: Your : ,nioii n of thia
date ha? just he: ived. Under tbe
laws of South Cito.iaa, the Governor iu

clothed with the discretion and power
to call out tbe militia wh. never in the
judgment of the Governor it may be
necessary, and when s called into the
service of the State shall be subject to
the same rules and articlea cf war as
the troops of the United States.

The action of your cooipiny acd
your daring to seed it ta me, under
these rules, is mutiny and tn insult to
the Commander in Chief, who was giv-

en his commission by ths a Tte
duty of a soldier (ind the militia are
soldiers) when called into service, ia
blind obedience io orders from hi
superiors, and not to qjostion them in
aiy degree. Yu hive failed to learn
this first lesson, and I make of you
and your company an example.

Your resignations are not accepted, but
you are dismissed from the service of the
State as unworthy to wear its uniform.
The arms and oiler .;! jroe-i- y in

your possession will is . lo Col
G. Watts, A- -:-; n t j.i.:;.il ml fii

spi ctor Gene il. enn ueii irt 1"
you r homes. You : d.es rve i . hut

will pay your bote! i i! K mi I ti u- -t I

may never be bother d with .my more
uch lian -1 mix ai'd llolol IV Sill. ilOIS.

Lni-li B. R. In. ian". Governor and
Com inander-- i n- -' el.

The Cover,:, lias re,: ive.l ..IT
asslbtaiie fro:n ,i hall do II StJIe- ih
majority of i! ii eoiuin Iron N'T.
Carolina. G . i tin A
shows the lee e vi:i h n

outside.
CllAKLlCSTO-- C A - j f i "in

Dan .on to am C..U ' i r ;:t

11 o'clock sav ir.i)h olDee i s

been elos d to v j'ajier (h. itehei ton
Impossible et in I., get v.'iir dis-111- - ol
patches, tile, o a.--- tt". Gen. ;r
Ricld.ouio - i vi-

rion
i.i' ;i It tin iei a:

ited ". f ts. "I'll i 'i; I"' !." oi
oneT!..- ro-'o- i n. I'l; ' ' u i ' e

'

lit-r- in. iie.i hehi. The
jr.; ; le- -' i . tne

One of 31 r. Jill ll.V.'s l.xv lieilt Meiii- -

icii.i LIS
ois

,1. V. J ' )r
piv, a i ! i o ,. in-- - in , if :;,

tl.li per O! Uli-'- O i K I)

C'lifb ijV.il ill duepAi tl- - i it
iieser on t he Sou' hem P tcifi; ii

(

who renuie a; Loi Autjel H, O 1

was tronfKeel njih rheatnHrism fur
long tine. He w treated t

s"ve ill jiin riioi-vis- alio viMited the to
llor Spi'.iig bat teoeived no f.er-inaue- licit

t'-i- i f unnl he used Ctiatn- -

OerlaiU s h.ilt) ...iin.l, 1H ' be me
medicine refein-- d to above. Htf HHVM

i
is the bent medicine in the world

for rheumatism. I the

CITY AND VICINITY.

Mr; J. J. Wbl&a&a. reI estate egeot,
has mored bit office. He U bow located
on Middle street orer the ' Citizens" bank.

--

"

J."! wbo recently edTertised to loan

moatj la the city has transacted bis bast

V bui sad left the eitj,
I The rbgreJre A- -e sya that Mr. J.

B. Bopner who baa been rery sick is
' better and hopes are entertained that he

will again be oa the street aoon.

2turcUy to Tbirdpartyites hod a
meotlDg at Grrcarille, Reports arc tbit
It wu largely attended. Col. Ilarry
Skinner and Others addressed the rueet- -

"
. Ur.-Joh-n D Davis of naofurt bM been

' appointed Collector of Co stoma at that
port. A good selection.

Utss ttttrs lnJ, or Parabco county,
who was seriously borned but week con

. tinaes in a Ttrj critical condition ;lrom
tb injuries receiTed

'
V- "A festival was held at Portsmouth Sat

',rday night for tbe beeefit of tbe M. E.
- ihureb, at that place. It was quite soc

teoBfah
. " Tbe railway clerk, Mr. Soggs who has

been appointed t service on the VT. N.
& X. Ji. is now in Kinston awaiting
orders which we judge he will soon re--
ceite and a car be fixed up on the nv'

. regularly adapted to the service, b ur
- tbe mail is looked after by those connect
td with tha railroad. :

v - Mr. J. 8. Ilinea, of Ay den is in the
city. .He gires bis opinion that our re--

- cent townsmen Messrs. Rises & Bam 11 ton
axe going to make 'a great success with
the big saw mill business which they re-

cently purchased there.
v. Quits a crowd went down to Jackson-vilX- e

to attend court yesterday morning.
Among tlMra were Mr. J. M Hinet, to
represent Tkb Jocbjtai. Judge Geo. fl
Brown, of Washington, who presides,

v nu attorneys McIreTj Sterenson el
Pellitoer Kit. Pitliitier also- - went down
to Tisit friends, " I Mr. C. E. Foy went
doira ba a business trip...

Toe - Lroruanj li o"e ttatca tbat since
the dmppearsnv oj Mr. -- Charles E.

. Crabtres - of that : city, erery eff rt has
bean made to find Vim bet Wl this proved

, fruitless. - No ' cause for his disappear-sao- s

can be sssigned,-- and none of his
friends know any reason (or bis tearing.
Ilia accounts were fouid to be all
straight.

Mrs. Jestbel A. Barfield, aged 65
vtrtm. died Honday morains: at tbe
residence oTMr. G. W. Poicber, her son--

in-la- w, at ..the corner of Craven and
Caaaee streets. Tbe remain were

. taken by steamer this ewnng'to ber old
bjaie at Ynceboro for interment besides
ber husband, tbe late Mr. Lewis A.
Barfiekl. Rev. D. H. Petree will officiated
a the occasion, 1

v

i The btst aumber ot tbe North Carolina
Teacher announces that tlitt splendid

""

progrMima Zi the SvMsiun of tbe
I is now completed and ready
for publication. It is stated tbat it is the
best projramma ever prepared by the
Assembly, aad tbat its notable practical
Talue will draw nearly every, leading
teacher In tbe Citato to the session at

'
Iforehead this summer.

A Boguef correspondent writes us of
the crops and tbe cold on Bogue sound.
It was tbers pretty, mojh as elsewhere.

; Tba farmers bad been bard at work, dur
ing the long spell of good weather, some
wars dona planting corn wtr.'.e others

. bad corn, watermelons, Irish potatoes,
beans, squish, eacambers, Ai , op. . All

was eat down expt tb- - pens. Tbe
groasd wss frosen an inch deep.

'

Oil

Uoaday it snowed and hailed.
. Tbe disturbance in our sister State of
Boutb CaroJIaa Is tp I abhorred. Of

1 coarse ' the Uws should be upheld, and
.Governor Tilaan deserves a great deal of
credit for so uianfolly esstainiag tbe
terrible pressure that tuts been placed
upon kim since tbe establishment of dis- -

' pensara.' regulation , riy tbe legislature of
tbat State, bat tbe unceremonious inva-

sion by spies ot private homes, tbe sacred
babitation - of tnart and those tbataie
dearest to him, is too serious a grievance
t ' he tampered with, and one that will
sot be tolerated by liberty lories Auu-r-i

eans.-- -
f .

"

CoMlsg aai 6lag.
Messrs. 'Cv B. & E. L. Heeler, keepers

of Jfortb-we- st and South-we- st 'Royal
Shoal Light booses are In the city on
buarr.is. '.

'

' Mr. T. B, Byman came down trom
Dover aad Is Tithing Mr. J. J. Disosway.

Mr. R. U WocHard-.o-f Pamlico is in
tbe city at, tbe Folfbrd .loose.

Mr. P. L. Daocy of Greenviili, arrived
last sight and has taken s position w;th
Turner's furniture at on--.

- Miss Janie Rbem, who has Ijeea visit
- ing friends ia the city ' left, returning
home. -

- Dr.D. H. AWo;t and W. Lnkens
sad wife af Tandemere are registered at

- Hotel Albert, also Mr. E. C. Potter, solici-- .
ting agent ot tbe N. & S. R. R.

- Mr. J. K. Peacock and Vr. J. . Wll- -

- liamson and their families arrived last
. eight moving to tbe city from Wilson.

Dr. B, P. Herrinitto dentist, of Gold
passed through last night en roote

' JMorebead on proiessiooal buainess.

"Hjdl bytkeTf. 5 ifc if. BaLread
- Monday . the Ioo2, desired mail ser-vi- ce

oa the W. N. & X. R. R. commenced.
. There will be a daily mail except oo

Sundays, t- -
t

" Tbe freight and passetier train will le
- tbe only one osed in tbe service.

By schedule its time to anive is 12 VI.

ssd time for leaving 2 p. m.
Mail intended to go off thar laj must

be in tie office by one o'clock.
Tbe poetefSces immediately on the

line of tbe road are De Bruhla, Pollocks
. villo, Maysville, Jacksocville . and o.

-

r Besides their owo mail, mail ir deft at
tbe Pollocksville office for Olivers, N. C;
at Maysville for Fowle, Lnca ami Silver-dal- e,

S. C, nd at Wilmington for the
Hues centering there.

We are yry glad to get this innch ser-vic- e

by tbe railroad. It is a vast
over tbe service we have lieen

hsving. 'v- -

Ws bad hoped bowerer for the double

daily mail, still we appreciate the im-

provement and if we axe to have only one
r mail a day we would prefer tbat to be

by tbe train tbat baa been chosen. It
- gives ns ear mail at noon, but not using

the morning train leaves it so tbat Wil- -
miotoa does sot get ber New Berne
matt until night.

interest Held to ihe Last Twelve Con-

versions Sunday One Hundred
Durinfr the Meeting''!

Sunday's Services
Rev. P. G. EUom held his last meeting

iu the Uaptist caureh Sund.iy night.
The church w.is packed crowded on
every pew, even to the pew-doo- being
used as seats while chairs tilled the aisles
and people were standing in the space
that was left. There were five conver-
sions at this ineetinir an 1 sevea at the
one held during the day. making the

umljer twelve that were added on Sun-

day. The record of those who have
made a profession while the meetings
have been in progress shows thitthe
number is slightly over one hundred.

Collections tor three special o'.jects
were taken up Sunday one, contributed
to satisfactorily, was to defray the inci- -

dental expenses A tree will otVeringof
even $100 was ai i le to Meiis. Elsoai
and Sturtev.mt for tii s rvici' i.l

in addition about 6J wa- or l,

help in the erection of tin- . ih'h
his consiretrat'oii is buildm-- in !' i n -

castle, Va.
Mr. Elsom '.eaves this nior.i,.,- :

a meeting in Henderson, N. C;
Mr. Sturtevant, remains to help by his

vocal talent in the. protracted meeting
which logins tonight in the Methodist
church.

Mr. Elsom conducted loai meeting; in

the Baptist church Sun. lav.
The first was a consecration meeting

It was well atteuded, and encouraging,
strengthening talks were made by pns
tors of our churches and lay members.

At the usual 11 o'cl ck service Mr.
Elsom preached on a subject in which
people need to be educated that is
"Systematic Giving," not spasmodic emo-

tional giviDg, but giving constantly with
regularity and according as God hath
prospered each one.

Mr. Elsom showed that to give was a
Bible command, as much as the ten com-

mandments; that the L rd blessed the
generous man not the one who gave
grudgingly but the one who give with a

free heart and an open hand.
In the afternoon a meeting was held

for men only an 1 the house was well
filled

His text was " What rliall it profit a
unn il he shall gain, the whole world anil
lose his own soul f"

At night he preached upon the text
"There is rj friend that sticketli closer
than a brother.''

Both the sermons were very fine and
we only regret that spaoe forbids a

synoposis of each.
Other denominations have

heartily with the BapUsts iu these meet
ings and they hive been vety helpful
to all.

Mr. Elsom, himself considers them, ill
in all ,the best series of meeting with
which his ministry has ever been blessed

CHURCH DEPICATIOX.

St Thomas, Fplscopal Church, Jasper
Religiously Set Apart for God's

Service.
At 11 o'clock Sunday morning, the

Episcopal church, St. Thomas,' at Jasper,
was solemnly dedicated to the service oi
almighty God, by Bishop A. A. Watson.
Rev. T. M. N. George, of New Berne,
preached the dedicatory sermon, and
Evangelist Wooten read the services.

There was an overflowing congrega-

tion.. The whole country around seemed
to have come and there were a good
number from New Berne.

Mr. George chose for his text, 1st
Kings, 8th chapter, 17th and 18th verses.
And it was in the heart of David my

father to build a bous". for the name ol
the Lord God of Israel. And the Lord
said unto David my father, whereas it
was in thine heart to build a house unto
my name thou didst well, that it was in
thine heart.

The subject cf the sermon was: "The
Reasons for Setting Apart Houses of
Worship for Almighty God.''

The fact that God's servants have, at
all tin.es, set apart special places for his a
worship was brought out Special re-

ference was made to the tabernacle in
the wilderness and the temple of Solomon
lotli of which were built by the command
of God and under his immediate direct-
ion. The costiest materials were lavish-
ed upon the erection of each, thus giving
us the lesson that the best should be set
apart for God's service.

The three fold purpose of God. as man-

ifested in all such sacred places were:
1st. They were for the Glory of

God.
2d. They were places where men re-

ceived blessings from God.
3d. They were centres of union to

draw God's people together.
The ground on which this church

stands is the site of the old St. Thomas
church which was burned during the
war. Special mention was made in the
sermon of the fact .hac on this spot had
worshipped many saints ol God, for 70
years, and a tribute was made to the
memory ol Rev Israel Harding, who, like
David of old, had it in his heart to build
this touse of God and had gathered to-

gether the materials for its construction,
but died befoie he had completed it.

Improvement of Ocracoke Sarigation.
Superintendent Schuster of the Govern-

ment River and Harbor Improvement
Works came up Saturday trom Wilming
too and will leave on the steamer
General Thorn, Capt. Roberts, for Wash-

ington, N. C, this niorniDg.
At Washington, Lt. Lucas will be

taken aboard and the Thorn will then a

proceed to Ocracoke where a few weeks,
possibly a mouth will be spent in taking
soundings and current observations for
improvement of Oeracoke navigation.

Constipatior a id s ck healache posi-tiel- y

cured by Japanese Live; Pellets,
50 pills 25 cents.

DIED,
In the city of New Berne, N. C, Sat-

urday morning March 31st, 1894, Julius
G. Price in his 02nd years ot age.

Brother I'rice was a consistent member
of the Methodist Church for a number of
years. Th. funeral will take place trom
the Centenary Methodist Church this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock X.

A correspondent of the Ne
tells of a man named Newton

from the northern part of Granville being
put in jail at Oxford for the murder ot
his uncle by em tying a load of shot in
his stomach. Newton is spoken of as a
desperate man; he seem3 unconcerned aud
claims he did the killing in self defence.
He and his uucle were at a place of ques-
tionable resort, under the influence of
liquor when the dispute arose which re-

sulted in the murder.

Mrs. Languish. Oh, so tired as
all the time 1" Mrs. Smart. "Well, sol
used to be until I legan to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla s a spring Medicine, and
now I don't know what it is to have that
tired feeling. Try it, my dear; only bo
sure yoo get Ayer's.

A B oody Battle Between Tillman Spies
and Darlingtonians

Three Military Companies Dlsbaud

Rather Than Obey Tl lman
Dispensary Destroyed.

A special to the Wilmington Messe-
nger brings further news about the South
Carolina troubles.

The Tillman spies and citizens .f Darl
ington spilled the first blood Friday after

j noon .

The fighting begin at 4 o'clock. Two
citizens and two spies were killed and

j one spy and three citizens mortally
wounded One of the citizens wounded
was the chief ot police A. E. Dirgan.

The ..pies took to the woods and the
eitiz.vj!-- . followed them, 200 mounted men
soon joined in the pursuit,

The news of the light soon reached
Florence and the whole town was in
arms at once. Every male citizen rushed
for their guns and pistols, the armory of
the Florence Rifles was broken into, and
their guns aud ammunition taken iDto

service and word was wired Darlington
they were ready aud nsuld assist to the
death.

The reply came, ''The spies here es-

caped meet and kill the last ou of
them."

Two hundred people met the incom-
ing traiu prepared for a hot reception of
those they regarded as murderers, but
they were uot aboard. The Florence
people then went to work sconring the
country with the avowed intention of
killing the last one of them.

At midnight news Wis received that
the "murderers, had been surrounded
uear Ebenezer, five miles west of Florence.

The latest advices on Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock received as follows:
The latest reports are that the murderers
are in the Mat Muldrow mill section, two
mires from Florence, and a posse of 100
men are close on to them. That sectio l
of the country is thickly settled with
Tilmanites who will do nil they can to
assist in the escape of the spies. If
necessary they will hitch up their teams
and drive them to a distant station to
enable them to escape. Unless this is
done the murderers will be captured be-

fore daylight. At this writing trouble
is feared in Florence.

Florence county dispensary store here
was brokeu open at an early hour this
morning by unknown persons who had
destroyed dl the bottles of liquor, beer
and champagne by breakirg them to
pieces and had opened the bungs of all
the barrels letting all the liquor run out
and causing a loss to the State of South
Carolina to about $15,000. Liquor is
flowing at a terrible rate, or at least from
a dispensary standpoint, in Florence.

Columbia, S. O, March 80. Governor
Tillman has ordered rut the Columbia
and Manning millitary, and the troops
aro now getting under arms to repair to
the scene of war.

The three Columbia companies of
State troops have disbandel under the
great pressure brought to bear upon
them, rather than obey the Governor's
orders to go to Darlington. The excite
ment here in consequence of this action
is at fever heat.

The conflict started by two citizens
getting into a fight, during which diffi
culty, one of the "spies" drawn into it
killed a man, then the firing became
general and the after rrsulU followed.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Opinions on the Veto Senator Ransom

t'ol. J fc. Carr Internal
Revenue Outrages.

.No outsider can appreciate tne lm--
mence pressure that has been brought Jto
bear on the .President to make him sign
the Bland bill. Secretaries Hoke smith
and Gresham of tbe Cabinet and a large
number of his personal friends in the
House and senate have importuned him
with the utmost earnestnes? to sign the
bdl or permit it to become a law without
his signature. Grover Cleveland is not
the man to resort to this latter expedent.
His record justified the belief that
before Congress adjourned Thursday
March 29th, he would either sign it or
Vfto it. The advocates of the bill are
loud-mouthe- d in their disappointment of
course, t.ut time will show them that
Cleveland knows what he is about.

A letter was received here from Flori-l- a

saving Senator Vance was innch bet
ter aud would be in Washingto i Friday
night.

The C.intederate Relief Association
ave a very successful Charity Ball Thurs

day night. Maj. Hugh Waddell was
Master of Ceremonies. Miss Mildred
Lee was one of the receiving party. Mrs.
John Linusay Morehead was one of the
hundreds of guests. Mrs. Morehead is
very popular here. rue Uovernor ot
Virginia and his stuff were prcsen..

Mr. Lucas ol Hyde county has been ap
pointed to a position in the War Depart
ment.

The recent speech of Hon. John 8.
Henderson on the Internal Revenue out
rages in jNortn uaroiina ana Virginia is
veiy highly complimented. He shows
there are no more violations of the law in
these States than elsewhere and it is de
cidedly unjust to oui- people to thus
single them out.

Consul General Jernigan will be here
Monday to receive final instructions from
the State Department, before sailing on
the 10;h of April for Shanghai.

Ihe river ana harbor appropriation
II, the preparation of which has

occupied the attention of the committee
tor the past lour months, will be reported
to the House today.

It carries an appropriation for the
fiscal year ending 1895, in round num
bers, of about f9,500,000 whuh is J13,
00 0,000 less than the appropriation for
the current fiscal year and $30,000,000
less than the estimates submitted by the
United States engineers. In addition
to the appropriation carried in this bill,
an additional appropriation of $8,500,000
is provided for in the sundry civil bill,
which passed the House several weeks
ago, lor continuing worK under cue con-

tract system.
I have always had great faith in Cleve

land's financial sagacity. His patrio
tisui and his sincerity are above question.
He studied the subject from every stand
point be fere he wrote the veto message
ot March 29th, 1394. The democratic
party ought to trust more to his wis--

ooiu. prud nee and conservatism, and
pay less attention to the calamity howl-ler- s

and detpngogues. Cleveland gives
his reasons tor the veto iu no uncertain
language.

Judge L'ulbertsou wuo dratted the un-

certain and speedily objectionable second
clause in the bill said today: "He trod
on us with both feet."

ion. John S- Henderson says he sees
no intimation in the tenor of the veto
message that Mr. Cleveland will sign any it
o' her probable silver coinage bill which
this House would pass.

il ) i. George Wise s;s the veto does
not suit his people mid he thinks the
democrats will have to treat with Mr.
Clevelaud. lie thinks this veto tudan-ger-

the tariff bill in ihe Senate. The
intention of the free coinage men now is
to tack on to the tariffoid an amend-
ment providing for the coinage of" silver.
They think Mr. Cleveland would never
veto the tariff bill.

Mr. Grady says the proposed bond
issue will never be rgreed to by this
Congress.

Mr. Blower is not pleased with he veto
and has information direct to the ettect
that a resolution will be offered in the
House regretting that the President 'has
diparted from the traditional policy of
the Democratic party.'' From the con-
census of opinions gleaned today about
the veto this Congress can be relied on
n"t to sanction a bond issue.

The House has lost a great deal of
time this week filibustering over con-
tested election cases. The move in this

NEW YORK, Mar. 19, '94
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

De mon s t r a t o r, Miss
Reddy, compells post-

ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec-

ond. Please announce
change la lewspaper.

J. VAN HOUTAN & SON

THE ABOVE

Telegram received to-

day and Explains. J
itself.

The G iiizens
-- OF-

are invited to visit my.-- ,

store rom April 2nd :

to 7th inclusive, to
taste a cup of Van
Houten's 'Famous Co?' '

i -

coa.
Respectfully, V

John Dunn.

JUST

OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods, bonerht
low and sold low,

ONLY I ctsACAH

They areiGoing Fast.

Call and see them.

JOHN DUNN,

No. 55 & 57 Follock St

Good Stock-Good.'W- ork

This is tVie retiut.-it- i m I havo BU8- -e

tained in New H rn f'ir ;! past 33
years. Rea 1 M ij A' P.il mer'a
card below as a re i.e.t p oof ol the
fact

I have now a workman of superior
skill, aud between I lie sto k I furn- -
ish and the work he does, I can guar
antee the fullest ha isf.t t ou l

put ring a eel i ty
ISO Mi's U I.KY.

I! .ot oc si, i ,h. r

:n; ca k j :

Six years a l"bn Mesm-iey- ,f New Bern,
made me a p ot call boots. 1 have worn
them lor all these years and tiavelod over
several Northern States h ive bad them hall
soled onee, and I am w aring tbein ycl, anil
lb y arc good tor a year more.

W. II. I'.U.MF.R.
New Berne, N. C. Sept. J.ilh ls'14

MOUNT MITCHELL

Unsuri;is Sccii'-ry- , Water,
Air, and Fan

1 II HIS ,i - Hial'le.
( ) j " ti s May st. is;u.
w. D. sim:a;fi;, prop.

- t,3i ,
. . rnn.il. l iIeifraidi arl Trto1 vi.'M, SI ll '11 (41111 1 1 mil

. .umces near the aoor. iiilotf

The Censirshlp Over Railroads and

Teiesrraph Lines Removed.

Dablinoton, S. C, April. 1. For t lie
first time since 1ST7 a city in S luth Car-o'.i-

ha hundr - f tr.i tt qu irtercd in
it under conv.nan 1. V:iy these troops
have been sent lieu La n : yet been de-- I

veloped, ani 1 m the cue ns! inc.'S the
very best of or r N preserve!.

The military : ai n ll"i in c vn-fh- e

maud of ( 1. n. Iiicl tr.i ips
were met by Wen F.i ml til Dar-ov- i:

lington Ci iar Is. 1' le ample
'"otivt ion, u :l le. i. a e, I'. was not

needed.
.V commit!'- from Fe renc; arrived

!i re this moruing to ten ler service, Af
ter a discussion of the matter it was de-

butelded to thank Florence lor the offer,
it w!is not necessary to have troop to
come.

While here the committee from Flor-
ence announced that a letter would be
sent Gov. Tilman advising him that the
dispensary at that place could not aain
be opened and that the constables would
not be tolteratcd there.

During the morning an effort was made
to organize the citizens to resist the coun-
try volunteers that Gov. Tillman had
sent. Mayor Dargan and other promi-
nent citizen addressed ttie men and ad
vised them n jt to make any such demon-
stration.

Gov. Tillman declared Darlington and
Florence in a state of insurrection, placed
a censorship upon railroads and telegrah
lines, but this was s um afterwards re
moved.

Senator Irby warmly commends tin
course of the Governor, save the retric
tion of coiniiiuication.

An ong the companies that refused to
obey the call was the Governor's Guard
of Columbia. Gov. Tillman addressed
the company us one of the eldest orga
nizations in the Suite lil'tv-on- e years old

and one that had never before
known disloyalty, and if they were sti
averse to upholding of the enforcement
of the laws of the State, to then and
there make it known. No sooner were
the words out of his mouth than off went
a number of the lelts and scabbards aad
dashed at the teet of the chief executiv

The captain of the company stood by
and actually wept at the action of his
men who now stood disbanded.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA AFFAIR.

The Dispensary Law --Tillman R'ght
In Enforcing It

But it is a Nefarious Law where Pri.
vate Homes are Recklessly and

Domineeringly Invaded by 8ples
Flaunting their Winchest-

ers in the Faces of
Citizens.

Recent reliable information from South
Carolina puts a somewaat different phase
upon the conduct rf Gov. Tillman. In
common with the balance ol the press
and the genera! public we have hereto-
fore regarded him as tne author of the
Dispensary Law, and a fanatical execu-
tive abusing his position to exceed the
statute in arbitary oppression of the peo-

ple.
In a special dispatch to the New York

Herald, the Governor says, over his sig-

nature:
"That I am in any way responsible for

tbe present condition of things in thisState
is utterly false and absolutely without
loundation in fact.

'I diJ not make the dispensary law. Ou
the contrary. I protested agaiust its en-

actment, nnd predicted, from my know
ledge of the people of the State, tha. it
would lead to violence and bloodshed.

"I have not t ried to enforce its mon
strous provisions. Oa the contrary, I
have urged that us constitutionality be
determined by tbe courts, and that the
people yield a ready obeelieuce to the law
once the law has been determined.'"

In addition to this mitigating tcstimc-ny- ,
his address to the Governor's Guard,

company of fifty one year's standing, at
the Mansion on Saturday was both

patriotic nnd dignified utterly
devoid of fanaticism or pj-sio-

Though his appeal to them to staLd
by the law of the land brought tears to
the eyes of Captain Batemau, the men
unbuckled their bayonets and threw them
at the Governor's feet. When the Cap
tain undertook to demonsjrate with the
men the Governor stopped him with de
cision and dignity. He said: "Captain
Bateman, if these gentlemen don't un-

derstand and realize tbe situation, it is
best lor them to do this, because I do not
want anv soldiers who cannot obev rules

I understand these gentlemen whe have
discarded their arms mem to inform me
that they will not obey any orders if they
do not suit them. I regret their action."

Thus much as a matter of fairness land
justice to Governor Tillanan, who may
not be quite so black ai painted.

But, whether the conduct of the offi
cials that brought alxut this tiouble be
authorized by the edicts of the Governor
or the acts ol the Legislature, it could
not expect to attain in any free country
and least of all among the w arm-blood-

chivalry of the Palmetto State.
No men, deserving the name, will sub

mit to the espionage of paid spies around
their domicils or allow the intrusion of
their private bouses, and there is no pow-i- n

this land sufficient to force them to
it.

The net should f3 repealed and af
once, even tnougli it be necessary to call

special session .f the Legislature to do
so. It is monstrous. It i iniquitous.

We copy a'd tha portion of the South
Carolina Dispensary law which relates to
the power of searching v officer.

Sec. 22. places wlicse liquors
are told, bartered or given :tw,t in vio
lation of this Act, or where per eis are
permitted to resort for the purpose o'
drinking alcoholic MjU: leveraire.
or where alcohobr .,il- kep' fol-

io)sale barter on:.; . m vi i .ifihis
Act, are hereb , i, e- 'oi non
nuisances, ami i si n u :iy po I .ef .re
any Trial Ju-l.c- e n it-- ' o. .lie i sw eai ion
an arrest warm:.! .e p- Anowlede
or on informal i.u t i I belief charging
said nuisance, .'ivin : the names ol wit- -

nesses against the keeper or manager of
such place aad his aids and assistants
any au-- sur'ii Trill Justice shall direct
such arrest warrants either to the Sh.i'ff
of the County or to any special C nta-bl- e,

commanding said defendant to be
arrested and brought befoie him to be
dealt with according to law, and at the
same time shall issue a search warrant in
which the premises in questiou shall be
particularly described, commanding 3uch
sheriff or constable t a search the premi-
ses in question and to seize all alcoholic
liqnors fornd thereon and dispose ol them

provided, &c. "

The above tetegram purporting to be
from Gov. Tilman to the New York
Herald is pronounced bogus by him. He
says that he was in favor of its passage
and that it was a good law. -

: il" ' yi ' '

Pulls the Lever and

and his Great Ma-

chine bounds

ahead.

We Pull

PRICES
A NOTCH OR TWO

FURTHER

And the Business;

Machine must takei
Ion greater speed!

than ever.

THE EINOIIVJi:

That Speeds us on to
success is made of

AND

Honesty,
IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over broad-gaug- e

tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS.!
o- -

ir stops to nuM
EVERYBODY

Hackburn

& Willetv.

47 & 49 POLLOCK 8T.

THE A. COHN
Gran and Piano Go.

W;is nrjranl 'e.t in October, i, for the pm
pose ot fiipplyiiiK the very hi st make ol ri
;iiio8 anil Organs to the puhlie.

Tula nw firm bus s in Washing
ami New Berne. N. Ctor the i:uiivi.ili i"itheir natrons ol EilHtern N. '

We are selling Pianos and Oiuum iu ilea, Iv
the counties east ot the W. A V. Itailroah

rl are in daily correfponrlenee wiih soiii.-
ineery uesi people ol tins section, ami

trooils are giving perfect satistaeuon m j

Quality anil price.
e handle none but reliable standard

ma'ces o! tho most modern styles, and in
public direct (rom tbe principal tactori--

nits us to jirive the pu
lowest nnd bear terms.

We are ottering thejuslly celebrated MKI1
Pianos, which received tin; highest lion

and Gold Medal at the World's Kair loi
tone, touch, volume and rapid action.

We handle the old reliable NEW BY and
EVANS Piano which Mr. A. Colin has been
sellling to the public with most satisiactorv
results tor the past ten years.

ii also keep in stock the Peek and Sons
i,.- ra rianos which is also a splendid iustru

imoii, ami cati oroer lor you the nraumular
nrst-cias- s goods, or any otherpianos abovw mentioned.

We also handle the NEEDHAM Organ
iiii.il is ...ne me umesi esiauiisne.il organ

i.n.wu' 3 in juiici ica, anil we will continuehandle other standard makes.
We than you tor your patronage and soyour lui tber orders for pianos and orguns, which win receive prompt attention'guaranteed. Call and examour goods at our ware-room- s on Middle

?teet. New Berne X.C., and Main M. Washinrrnn 1, A f'fiuxTii-vu..i.- . .v-...- .
' ' "'-- . i ' i ' ' a. wr. i w. rWnnlfl. . MionV........ rnn in i.:,.:,uu iTArtlllllll. Ill I' 1,1 I, III

Carolina Fair to be held in New
iierne, n eDruary, lath to nth inclusive.

Word come from all quarters tbat tbe 6 ' VC" nu'hes 8UCCMtled Lls fther an1neatesfand most sstisftcio-- y dye for col j

ting tbe beard a brown or black is Buck ; keeping tbe school in a fine and flourish
Ingham's Dye for tbe Whiskers. j ing condition.


